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rour 10 five melers long and no more than hai r a meler

THE

HAT A

D THE H UNT

G lSELE KRAUSKOPFF

During Ihe rainy season when Ihe Tharu work hard in
Ihei r rice fields. o nc ca n see the lillers slanding on Lhe
harrow. ploughi ng or weeding the fields, large round
bamboo halS on Iheir heads. This hal is in rac l an
umbre lla, nol only used al working limes, bUI ror inSlancc, during nighl riluals, when rain pours down on
Ihe participams. The chotri is made or bamboo and sal
(Shorea ",bl/sw ) leaves by men, during Ihe dry, hOI
monlhs preccding Ihe rains. There is a small hole in Ihe
ground noor or the long ho use' s enlran ce hall which is

used 10 s hape Ihe hal 's lOp. Bamboo strips are lied
together in a star pattern , then the interior anti exteriur

discs arc li ghlly woven with additional slrips and lhe
leaves are introduced berore the IwO discs are firmly
lied. These hats are quile large. at leasl one meler, and
never as small as lhose commonly seen in China or
Soulheast Asia. For the Tharu rarmers or Ihe Dang Valley, the bamboo hat along wilh Ihe wooden sandals are
the primary male auribules of lhe rainy season. worn lO
fighl the mud and the deluge.
I have been puzzled by the rea ppearance of thi s
umbrell a-hat in the dry winler season. in December,
when the agrieullural work is over. Then, in the morning mist which blurs the landscape. lonely figures bem
over Ihe ground. hand ling and s haking a bu ndle or
straw, arc hidden under Lheir large headgear. Decembe r
is Ihe lime of Ihe very pleasanl quail hunting; the game
invades Ihe dry fields. The humer fixes a nel (batyar),

wide, on wooden poles in the recently cul rice fields.

Squalling on the ground, he can scare Ihe quails by Lhe
musical move of the bundle of straw . Runnin g morc

than nying, the birds are Ihen easily Lrapped under the
nel which is rulded dowlI by pulling a string. This game
(ror the quail as we ll as Ihe hunlers) is hi ghl y prized by
Ihe Tharu - an unusual hunl on dry fields . like Ihal or
fats and mice, a hunt with a nct, n hunt which doesn't
make the blood now. The Tharu , as clearers of the
Terai forest, savannah and swamps, have been wrong ly

described as big game hunlers. BUI trapping birds and
olher small game on fields (or Ihe wild boars along Ihe
edge o f the forest) is much morc significant of their
lifest y le in the Terai whi ch combines rice cultivati on.

fi shing (collecling small fi sh and shells in rice fields is

common) and trapping game on raJlow lands.
This peculiar quail hunl is al so remini scenl or the
aristocraLic praclice or quail fi ghts which were so common in the Nawabi cullure or Lucknow, a cullural pole
in the past closer 10 Dang Ihan 10 Kalhma ndu. The
French advemurer, C laude Martin. who lived in Luknow at Ihe end or the eighleenlh ce ntury and ran lhe
miHlary establishmenl or the Nawabs. was as rond or
animal fighting as his ma~ler, Asar Ud Daula. In Martin 's baroque palace, one can still sec a drawing showing such a figh!. Still loday in Dang, il is rarely ror
Ihemselves Ihal Ihe Tharu calch quails, bUI rather 10 sell
10.rich landlords ror food consumption or fighl Lraining.
11 IS also probably as game suppliers 10 the aristocracy
Ihat the Tharu carry on Lhis rewarding hum. Old people
remember the Lime when the king or Salyan used 10
come to the valley ror big game hunting and when villagers had 10 provide, rrcc or charge, all the necessiLies
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for the sUlI'uri. the suite; fin e quails had to be served.
But why do the Tharu wear this umbrella-hat when
hunting, when they don ' t use it for any other purpose at
this time of year and the only climatic problem is the
morning mist? Whatever the answer may bc, it appears
IQ me as onc more sign of an ancient link between rice
culti vation and fishing and trapping, characteristic of a
forest-clearer population from the marsh lands. These
economic activiti es sel up f;t How lands as a mediate and
central environme ntal category. Wet rice cultivation
and collccting practices therefore appear linked under
the sam e technical and sy mboli c systcm. Today thi s
umbrella-hat. which is quite different in shape from the
Indo-Ch inese onc, does nOI seem very common in
Soulh Asia. In southern Nepal . it is used by the Tharu
of the Dang and Chitwan valleys and the Tharu emigrants in the western Nepalese and the Indian Terai.
The same kind of large bamboo hat is also worn in castcrn India, cspeciall y in Bengal and the Assam lowlands, perhaps delineating a nonh-eastern Indi an area of
di stribut io n, linked to a way of life whi ch reveal s,
through the imponance of fa llow lands. a specific relalion 10 natu re.

